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 Abstract of thesis presented to the Senate of Universiti Putra Malaysia in fulfilment 
of the requirement for the degree of Master of Science 
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By 
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March 2008 
 
Chairman : Associate Professor Ir. Nor Mariah Adam, PhD 
Faculty : Engineering  
 
Influence of air exchange rate and air exchange effectiveness on thermal comfort has 
not been investigated in the world at all and are, therefore, not well understood. The 
main objective of this research is to investigate effects of ventilation parameters on 
thermal comfort and assessing these influences through the variable windows-door 
opening arrangements.  To determine the windows-door opening performance in 
terms of ventilation air flow rate 28 opening configurations have been considered.  
The combination of windows-door opening arrangements was carried out in office 
room.  
 
Thermal comfort field experiments and ventilation study were conducted in both 
naturally ventilated and air conditioned office. Age of air, Air exchange rate (ACH), 
Air exchange effectiveness (AEE), Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) and predicted 
Percentage of Dissatisfied (PPD) for each condition were calculated.   Apart from 
common thermal comfort factors such as air dry bulb temperature, relative humidity, 
 iii
 mean radiant temperature, air velocity, metabolic rate and thermal resistance, two 
new factors were considered, i.e., ACH and AEE. 
  
The subjective survey involved questions on the thermal environmental perception 
and indoor air quality for office occupants.  The results yielded from subjective and 
objective approach were used to formulate a method for simulation of office 
buildings to include the effects of opening arrangements and ventilation parameters 
on thermal comfort. 
 
These results showed that for naturally ventilated and air conditioned office room 
twelve linear regression equations of PMV versus ACH and AEE can be derived. 
Through those yielded equations it has been determined that the Coefficient of 
Correlation (R2) obtained for PMV average, maximum and minimum versus ACH 
are 96.5, 93.9, 97.3% and  94.3, 89.9, 86.6%, respectively.  The Coefficient of 
Correlation (R2) obtained for PMV average, maximum and minimum versus AEE 
are 74.9, 70.7, 76.9% and 88.7, 76.5, 86.7%, respectively for naturally and 
mechanically ventilated office room.  P values (significance levels) for ANOVA test 
and t-test are less than 0.05, which means that the variation explained by these 
equations not due to chance and there are significant correlation between PMV and 
ACH and high correlation between PMV and AEE in naturally and mechanically 
ventilated office room. 
 
It has been observed that with increment in ACH in order to meet ASHRAE 
Standard 62 requirements, PMV values are closed to ISO 7730 comfort range, and 
 iv
 by approaching the AEE to value of one, PMV values are again closed to ISO 7730 
comfort range in naturally and mechanically ventilated office room. 
 
This study has shown that there are relationship between ACH, AEE and thermal 
comfort.  Thermal comfort is to a great extent influenced by ACH and AEE which 
go beyond the six factors which have been taken into account in PMV modeling.   It 
is believed that they have contributed in some positive ways to the higher level of 
thermal comfort.  
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KESAN KEBERKESANAN PERTUKARAN UDARA PADA KESELESAAN 
TERMA DI MALAYSIA 
 
Oleh 
ROONAK DAGHIGH 
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Pengerusi : Profesor Madya Ir. Nor Mariah Adam, PhD 
Fakulti : Kejuruteraan 
 
Kajian berkenaan kesan dari kadar pertukaran udara dan keberkesanan pertukaran 
udara pada keselesaan terma belum pernah dikaji di dunia ini dan oleh itu, ia kurang 
difahami.  Objektif utama bagi penyelidikan ini ialah untuk menyiasat kesan dari 
parameter pengudaraan ke atas keselesaan terma dan menilai pengaruhnya melalui 
penyusunan bagi pembukaan tingkap-pintu secara pembolehubah. Bagi menentukan 
prestasi pembukaan tingkap-pintu dari aspek pengaliran pengudaraan, konfigurasi 
pada kadar 28 pembukaan telah dipertimbangkan. Kombinasi penyusunan bagi 
pembukaan tingkap-pintu telah dijalankan di dalam bilik pejabat.  
 
Fail kajian eksperimen bagi keselasaan terma dan pengudaraan telah dijalankan pada 
kedua-dua keadaaan pejabat iaitu pada pengudaraan semula jadi dan pengudaraan 
penghawa dingin. PMV dan PPD bagi setiap keadaan telah dikira. Selain dari faktor 
keselesaan terma yang biasa seperti suhu udara kering mentol, kelembapan relatif, 
min suhu sinaran dan halaju udara, tiga faktor baru telah dipertimbangkan iaitu kadar 
pertukaran udara, umur udara dan keberkesanan pertukaran udara.     
 vi
 Tinjauan subjektif melibatkan soalan berkenaan persepsi terma persekitaran dan 
kualiti udara dalaman bagi penghuni pejabat. Hasil keputusan dari pendekatan 
subjektif dan objektif telah digunakan untuk membentuk satu kaedah bagi simulasi 
bangunan pejabat dengan termasuk kesan oleh penyusuanan bagi pembukaan 
tingkap-pintu dan parameter pengudaraan bagi keselesaan terma.   
 
Keputusan ini menunjukkan bahawa bagi bilik pejabat dengan pengudaraan semula 
jadi dan pengudaraan penghawa dingin, duabelas persamaan regrerasi linear bagi 
PMV lawan Kadar Pertukaran Udara dan Keberkesanan Pertukaran Udara boleh 
diterbitkan. Melalui hasil persamaan tersebut bagi pengudaraan bilik pejabat secara 
semula jadi dan mekanikal, telah ditentukan bahawa nilai Pekali Kolerasi (R2) yang 
diperolehi bagi purata PMV, maksimum dan minimum lawan kadar pertukaran udara 
adalah 96.5, 93.9.8, 97.3% dan 94.3, 89.9, 86.6% masing-masing. Nilai Pekali 
Kolerasi (R2) yang diperolehi bagi purata PMV, maksimum dan minimum lawan 
keberkesanan pertukaran udara adalah 74.9, 70.7, 76.9% dan 88.7, 76.5, 86.7% 
masing-masing bagi bilik pejabat dengan pengudaraan semula jadi dan mekanikal.   
Untuk ujian Anova dan T, nilai P (tahap penting) adalah kurang daripada 0.05, 
bermaksud  variasi di dalam parsamaan ini menjelaskam bahawa terdapatnya kaitan 
yang penting di antara PMV dan ACH, di mana terdapat kaitan yang tinggi antara 
PMV dan AEE untuk pengudaraan bilik pejabat secara semulajadi dan mekanik. 
 
Ianya telah diperhatikan bahawa kenaikan di dalam ACH (selagi mana ianya 
memenuhi keperluan "ASHRAE Standard 62" nilai PMV menjadi semakin dekat 
dengan kadar keselesaan ISO 7730. Untuk memperoleh ISO 7730 bagi pengudaraan 
 vii
 bilik pejabat secara semulajadi dan mekanik, nilai PMV mestilah mendekati nilai 1 
di mana kecekapan pengaliran udara akan dicapai. 
 
Kajian ini telah menunjukkan bahawa terdapat perhubungan diantara kadar 
pertukaran udara, keberkesanan pertukaran udara dan keselesaan terma. Keselesaan 
terma dipengaruhi secara meluas oleh kadar pertukaran udara dan keberkesanan 
pertukaran udara dimana ia melibatkan lebih dari enam faktor yang telah diambil 
kira dalam pembentukkan model PMV. Adalah dipercayai bahawa ACH dan AEE 
telah menyumbangkan sedikit kearah positif untuk keselesaan peringkat terma yang 
lebih tinggi.   
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Windows No.1 Fully Opened, Windows No.2 Closed, Door Closed- with 
air-conditioner 
IAQ Indoor Air Quality 
Icl Clothing Insulation 
IPSI Indoor Pollutant Standard Index 
ISO International Standards Organization 
J 
 
Windows No.1 Half Opened, Windows No.2 Closed, Door Closed- with 
air-conditioner 
 
K 
Windows No.2 Fully Opened, Windows No.1 Closed, Door Closed- with 
air-conditioner 
 
L 
Windows No.2 Half Opened, Windows No.1 Closed, Door Closed- with 
air-conditioner 
LEO Low Energy Office 
LTS Local Thermal Sensation 
M Metabolic Rate of Body Surface Area 
M1 
Windows No.1 Fully Opened, Windows No.2 Closed, Door Opened- 
without air-conditioner 
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 Met Metabolic Rate 
MRT (tr) Mean Radiant Temperature 
MSRB Multi-Storey Residential Building 
N 
 
Windows No.1 Half Opened, Windows No.2 Closed, Door Opened- 
without air-conditioner 
N/a Not Available 
NV Naturally Ventilated 
O 
 
Windows No.2 Fully Opened, Windows No.1 Closed, Door Opened- 
without air-conditioner 
 
P 
 
Windows No.2 Half Opened, Windows No.1 Closed, Door Opened- 
without air-conditioner 
pa Water Vapour Particle Pressure 
Q 
 
Windows No.1 Fully Opened, Windows No.2 Closed, Door Opened- with 
air-conditioner 
qv Air-flow through room 
R 
 
Windows No.1 Half Opened, Windows No.2 Closed, Door Opened- with 
air-conditioner 
RH Relative Humidity  
S 
 
Windows No.2 Fully Opened, Windows No.1Closed, Door Opened- with 
air-conditioner 
SBS Sick Building Syndrome 
T 
 
Windows No.2 Half Opened, Windows No.1 Closed, Door Opened- with 
air-conditioner 
Ta Ambient Temperature 
Tao Outdoor Air Temperature 
tcl Clothing Surface Temperature 
Tg Indoor Globe Temperature 
Tn Neutral Temperature 
TO Operative Temperature 
 xxiv
